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Winter training on Exodus
UK radio work
Bibles for America

For additional details regarding the above
prayer item, please refer to Detailed Prayer Burdens.

Morning Revival
Handout on Consecration, Week 4

International: Winter Training on the
Crystallization-Study of Exodus
 Pray that the word released in the past
Winter Training would operate in the
churches to bring us fully out of the Egyptian life-style and diet that the Lord would
have in reality a kingdom of priests, those
who are taken over by Him and saturated
with Him to be His personal treasure and
dwelling place.
United Kingdom Radio Work
At present the radio broadcast in the UK
is aired six days per week. The cost is approximately $15,000 per month. From its beginning
in 2000, the broadcast was heard only in the
London area, but in 2009 the coverage was
extended to the entire UK population of over
60 million. Over the past 15 years hundreds of
radio listeners have been added to the church
in London and to other churches in the UK.
 Pray for the financial support of this radio
work that it would continue and be instrumental in reaching thousands more in
the UK with the ministry of the New Testament.
 Pray that those who have received this
ministry through the radio would become
“addicted” to the ministry and enjoy the
dispensing of Christ into them and seek
the practical Body life as the goal of this
dispensing.

National: Bibles for America
This past year BfA witnessed people
searching for God and for the ministry that
opens their understanding of His Word. In
2014, BfA gave away 105,700 copies of the New
Testament Recovery Version and 505,500 copies of ministry books by Watchman Nee and
Witness Lee. The number of blog subscribers
grew by over 6,000. Two YouTube gospel
videos reached over 100,000 views this year,
and a new video Assurance of Salvation: How
You Can Know You Are Saved reached over
185,000 views on Facebook in its first two
weeks.
 Pray that the Lord would work in all those
who received materials, visited the BfA
website, read the blog, and watched the
videos this year that they would continue
to hunger for the Word of God and gain a
taste for the ministry that opens the Word
that they would be brought further into
the experience of Christ and into the realization of His purpose.

Banner 1
The central thought of Exodus is that Christ
is the redemption, salvation, and supply of God’s people and
the means for them to worship and serve God
so that in Him they may reach the goal of God’s full salvation—
the building up of His dwelling place.
Banner 2
Everyone who is called by God must realize that he is a redeemed thornbush
(a redeemed sinner who was under God’s curse) with a fire burning within him
and that this fire is the Triune God Himself, the God of resurrection.
Banner 3
God wants to change our diet to a diet
of Christ as the real manna sent by God the Father
for us to be reconstituted with Christ and to live because of Christ
in order to make us God’s dwelling place in the universe.
Banner 4
God brought the children of Israel out of Egypt
in order to make them a kingdom of priests—
a kingdom in which everyone would be a priest,
living solely for God’s interests
and serving Him in whatever they do.
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Upcoming Events


Friday, 1/16 - Lord’s Day, 1/18
Irvine YP Winter Getaway
Friday, 1/23 - Lord’s Day, 1/25
UCI Winter Retreat



Church-related Websites
General: churchinirvine.org
Blog: members.churchinirvine.org
Calendar: calendar.churchinirvine.org
Offerings: offerings.churchinirvine.org
YP: youngpeople.churchinirvine.org

This Week

4TH

 9:30am–12:00pm Lord’s

6TH

 7:30–8:30pm Prayer meet-

8TH

 10:00–11:00am Sisters

9TH

 Evening Small groups in

10

 6:00pm Young people’s

Lord’s Day

Tuesday

Thursday

Friday
TH

Saturday

11TH

Lord’s Day

Table and prophesying
meetings by districts
ing by districts
prayer meeting at Hall 3

“Let My people go that they may hold a feast “We need to see the vision of the glorious
to Me in the wilderness.”
triumph of Jehovah as a Man of War.”
“God’s goal is His building—a glorious corpo- “Victory is not obtained in our fighting. It is
rate expression of Himself. May God’s goal be obtained in our praising. This is my God and I
our goal.”
will praise Him.”
“A person who is called by God must see the “We need to have a change of diet to the heavvision of the burning thornbush.”
enly Christ as the unique food for God’s people because we need to be reconstituted with
“No man can serve two masters. No man can Christ for God’s building. This is the most
serve no masters.”
crucial thing in the book of Exodus.”
“The church today is the corporate thornbush “What our being is constituted with is what we
in whom God dwells.”
will have an appetite for.”
“Christ is not only the Passover lamb but also “Who doesn’t have dryness? Who doesn’t have
every aspect of the Passover.”
obstacles? Everyone has them. We just need to
learn to drink.”
“The only way to exit Egypt is to daily eat
Christ. The only way to live in the reality of “The kingdom is the realm in which the
our baptism and be brought into absolute building takes place.”
oneness with the Lord is to daily enjoy Christ.”
“God’s intention toward the church today is
“And he cried out to Jehovah, and Jehovah for everyone to be a priest; we are a kingdom
showed him a tree; and he cast it into the wa- of priests.”
ters, and the waters became sweet.”
“We need to be smoked with Christ.”
“We need to cast Christ as the crucified and
resurrected One into our bitter circumstances “God, please become my enjoyment everyday
and our bitter being so that He can turn the forever and ever. Amen.”
bitter water into the sweet water of His presence and produce an overcomer in and
through us.”

the homes
dinner and meeting
 9:30am–12:00pm Lord’s

Table and prophesying
meetings by districts

Links given during special fellowship at end of training
London Radio Broadcast
http://lordsmove.org/ukradio

Message 1
A Revelation of God
and God’s Building as the Goal
of His Salvation, Provision, and Revelation
Message 2
A Complete View of God’s Calling of Moses
as the Standard Model of God’s Servant
Message 3
The Purpose of God’s Calling
Message 4
The Corporate Thornbush
Message 5
The Passover
Message 6
The Exodus from Egypt
and the Crossing of the Red Sea

Message 7
The Experiences of Marah and Elim
Message 8
The Glorious Triumph of Jehovah
as a Man of War and
the Continual War with Amalek
Message 9
The Change of Diet to the Heavenly Christ
as the Unique Food for God’s People
Message 10
Drinking and Flowing
the Water of Life in Resurrection
Message 11
A Portrait of the Kingdom of God
Message 12
A Kingdom of Priests

BfA Year in Review
http://bfa.org/2014
GTCA Updates
http://gtca.us
http://wemigrate.org
National College Training
http://collegetraining.org



Special Fellowship—Friday, Jan 9
On Jan 9, at Hall 1 at 7:30pm brother Ken
Diller will be joining us to share on the topic
of science and the Bible. All the saints in Irvine
are invited to attend. Professor Diller is an
internationally distinguished researcher in
biomedical engineering who also teaches a
popular course on the topic Science and the
Bible at the University of Texas. One of the
main textbooks for this course is the Recovery

Version New Testament. The sharing will present a rigorous examination of the compatibility of scientific fact and methods with the
truths of the Bible. Both science and the Bible
present valid perspectives on the existence and
operation of the universe that are distinct, yet
complementary. A broad range of topics will
be presented for discussion followed by an
open question and answer time.
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